Margaret L. Maynard
September 23, 1923 - July 30, 2019

Margaret L. Maynard, 95, a resident of Wenatchee, passed away on Tuesday, July 30,
2019.

Comments

“

Margaret was my friend over the past 20 years through WFMC and BSF. Margaret
was a gracious woman who had a vibrant, yet gentle, spirit of service to The Lord:
always offering to be a greeter, fold bulletins, and help out at church, even into her
90s.
She was a hard worker, with a warm smile on her face.
When she was in her late 80s, she joined The Alt-12 Gym (sadly, no longer in
business) and participated regularly in the senior-ladies exercise program three times
per week: I was always cheerfully greeted by Margaret upon her arrival as my class
group was ending! Margaret would drive her widowed-friends to appointments, gym
class and church events. She was always striving to be positive and never spoke
against anyone, always very respectful. All who knew Margaret were impressed that
she lived independently in her own home until age 90, she was capable and had a
good circle of dear friends.
Margaret was a kind friend to my husband's parents, Bill & Mabel Block, during their
elderly years plus a devoted friend to so many dear senior church members: I think
there was a big welcome for her on the other side of eternity in heaven! Also,
Margaret graciously helped The Hubers coordinate and host the well-attended
"Senior Small Group" fellowships for many years; she was always in the background,
never taking credit for the consistent and dependable volunteer work she offered. I
observed that she deeply loved and prayed for her children and grandchildren, to
whom I send sympathy through this note of remembrance.
Janice Block, Wenatchee

Janice Block - September 01, 2019 at 10:30 AM

